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THE CRISIS
There comes a time in the life of practically

every manand woman when their digestiveor eliminative organs, or both, fail
to respond to drugs prepared by human
skill. In fact drugs seem to do them
about as much harm as good for their ays1
tems rebel against all drugs. These are

the cases which physicians call "stubborn**and "chrome" for the reason that
they persist in spite of drug treatment.

I do not refer to incurable diseases such
as cancer and consumption, but to that
larger class of functioned disorders which
we meet every day, where the organs of
digestion and elimination are impaired.
* For this class of cases our best physicians

and our uig city specialists send
their wealthy patients to the mineral
springs where, in the great majority of
cases they are permanently restored or

decidedly benefited. But what about the
poor man who has not the money or the
bury man or woman who cannot spare
the time to spend several weeks or possiblymonths at a health resort > Shall
circumstances deny diem the restoration
to health which Nature hat provided?
Read my answer in die coupon at die
bottom of this page.
* I have the utmost confidence in the
Shivar Mineral Spring Water for to it I owe
my Restoration to Health and probably my
Life. I* has made me tens of thousands
of friends in all parts of America and even

in foreign countries, whose faces I have
never seen. Yet I count them my friends
for the Shivar Spring Water has bound
them to me by lasting gratitude.
*1 aak you to read their letters, a lew
samples of which I publish below foryour
benefit, end if *5!! find nmnno them anv

encouragement as to your own health do
not hesitate to accept my offer which has
no limits or conditions except those shown
on the coupon. If you could read the
letters that come to me daily, numbering
about ten thousand a year, and the vast

majority of them similar to those printed
beloW. VftU Wftlllrl nrtf twnnJ.*" t m-1*.

this offer displaying my absolute confidencein- the restoredre power* of Shiver
Mineral Water.

CO-OPKRATION IN MADAGASCAR. <
The different missions in Madagas- i

far have made an agreement to divide 1
the heathen territory of the Island into J'lire© districts, so that each mission
haB its own limited field. The consei
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INDIGESTION
Savannah. Georgia.I was suffering with indigestion. stomach andliver disorders and all Its train of horrifying <

phenomena for several months. I bad lived on 1
milk, soft eggs, shredded wheat, a very insuffl- *
cient diet for an active working man. and. of «

course, from disease and starvation was In a 1
very low state of nervous vitality and general 1debility. I ordered ten gallons of your Mineral <

Water which I used continuously, reorderingwhen necessary, and In four months gainedtwenty-nine pounds, was strong and perfectlywell, and have worked practically every daysince. It acts as a general renovator of the system.I prescribe It in my practice, and it has iin every instance had the desired effects. It is iessential to use this water in as large quantitiesas possible, for its properties are so happilyblended and In such proportion that they will
not disturb the most delicate system. It ispurely Nature's remedy. ]

A. L. R. AVANT. M. D. <

La Grange, Ga., Nov. 25.1914.1 feel It my duty to suffering humanity tomikft nnhHf» annnnnopmnnt nf thn » *

have derived from Sblvar Spring Water. I havebeen a sufferer for the past twenty five years '

from Indigestion and dyspepsia. After one jweek's trial of Shlvar Water I commenced toimprove, and after drinking It for four weeks I jgained fifteen pounds. I feel better and ]stronger than I have In twenty-five years. I '
strongly recommend this Water to any one
with stomach trouble of any character, andtruly believe It will cure ulcer of the stomach.
I am writing this voluntarily and trust it will i
fall In the hands of many who are so unfortuuatooo tG uC aSlCtCd T7itli illdljtSliOIl SLEli
vous dyspepsia.

C. V. TRTTTTT.
President Unity Cotton Mills.

Johnston. S. C.I wish to add my testimony to the wonderful '

curative powers of the Sblvar Mineral Water.
For a number of years my wife has been a suffererfrom Indigestion and nervous debility,and her condition bad reached such a stage as
to baffle the skill of our most eminent physicians.Her extreme nervousness and heart 1
mwuv&w at uuioa nciu aiirull U|EBUU 311W DHU UU- ~

come almost a nervous wreck. The latter part ®
of last May she began using the Shivar Water. \which she baa continued to this date with most

"

satisfactory results. i
H. C. BAILEY.

Editor Johnston News-Muoitot.

DYSPEPSIA !
i

_ Blaney. 8. C. 1
I have suffered for many years from gastric ttroubles stomach puffed and food sour. I have

tried many remedies and a itood many waters.
Some have helped, but none have given me
such relief as your Spring Water. I use It and
recommend it to my patients.

W. D. GRIGGSBY. M. D.
Baltimore.Md., Apri 180.1914. »

For many years I suffered with stomach troo- eble asa direct result of asthma. I consulted the j
very best specialist In this country, and spent <;quite a large sum of money in my endeavor to fget relief. However, I had about come to the t
conclusion that my case was hopeless, but by #

accident I happened to get hold ofone of your t
booklets, and decided to try Shlvar Spring Wa- j
ter. After drinking the water for about three #
weeks I was entirely relieved, and since that
time have suffered bnt little inconvenience
from my trouble. I cheerfully recommend the
use of your Water to any one that may be sufferingbom stomach trouble. t

OSCAR T. SMITH, t
Vlce-Pres. Young& Selden Co.. Bank stationers.
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Shivar Spring,

Box 14T, Shelton, S.
Gentlemen:.I accept your offer
!ars ($2.00) for ten gallons of Shi
agree to give it a fair trial in acc
which you will send, and if I deri
agree to refund the price in full,
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juence of this Is that several churches
vhicli have hitherto been supported by
he Paris Mission are now under the
lurisdiction of the English.

We shall be greatly helped in out
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RHEUMATISM

Leeds. S. C. \
I nave tested your Spring Water In several

eases of rheumatism, chronic indigestion, kidneyand bladder troubles, and In nervous and
sick headaches, and find that It has acted nicely
;n each case, and I believe thatlf used continuouslyfor a reasonable time will produce a
permanent cure. Itwill purify the blood, relievedebility, stimulate the action of the liver,
kidneys and bladder, aiding them in throwingDff all poisonous matter.

C. A. CROSBY. M. D.
_ Fredericksburg. Va.

Mrs. Carter has had enlarged joints upon her
bands, caused by rheumatism. Shlvar Spring(Vater removed every trace of the enlargement,

WM. C. CARTER.
Roper, N. C.. Oct. SO. 1914.

I am anxious to get more of the Water. It
bas done me more good than anything 1 have
sver tried for rheumatism.

MRS. EL C. EDWARDS.

._ Florence, S. C.. Dec. 1. 1911.
I suffered with indigestion and kidney trouble.cmda year agowas stricken with acute articularrheumatism; was helpless for months, and

lince using your Spring Water lam walking
without any crutch and Improving dally. Indl-
testlon much relieved. I wish I could write Shi-
rar Spring Water in the sky so that the world
could become acquainted with It.

MRS. THEO. KUKEB.
Warrenton. Va., Nov. 24,1914.

It Is doing my rheumatism so much good.My limbs are beginning to feel like new ones.
MRS. JAMES K. CARTER.

BILIOUSNESS
Greenville, 8. C.. Feb. 20, 1914.For over two years. following a nervous break-

jown. I have suffered with a liver so torpid that
ordinary remedies were absolutely powerless.Under such circumstances, I came to Sbivar
Spring, and began drinking the Water. Upontdvlce however, the first night I took t laxaIve:the second night a milder one. Since then
have takon none stall. The effect or the wa-
er has been remarkable.its action on mylivrmostmarked, and my health and spirl is greatyImproved. I am satisfied that the laxative,ollowed by the Water, was the proper treatsentin my case. My condition Is now perfect, i

8. A. DER1EUX. >

Buena Vista, Va., Oct, 2.1314. )It la a great pleasure to tell you that your Wa- j
»r has been a great benefit. I may say a great «>lesslDg. to me. My wife says It has helped me i
nore than anything else 1 ever tried. I have i
>een. for thirty years, a sufferer from stomach <
rouble. REV. E. H. ROWE, ,Co-President Southern Seminary. ]

LIVER AND KIDNEY 1
Ohoopee, Ga., Aug. 21.1914.I feel that it is due you that I should give myestimony, unsolicited, as to the benefits derlvidfrom the use of your Shlvar Springs Water,

was unable to do my work, and had been unlerthe treatment of physicians for six months
or kidney and liver troubles when I decided to jry your Spring Water, and now after using it 1
or about thirty days I am able to do my work, <
eel good, and have gained about twenty pounds. 1
most heartily recommend its use to all who suf- '
er from disorder of the liver and kidneys.

M. L. STEPHENS.
Carlisle. S. C. iIt Is line for liver troubles, also for constlpa- IIon. I cheerfully give you this information as i

o beneficial results In my case.
REV. A. McA. POTMAN.
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and enclose herewith two dolvarMineral Spring Water. I
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acquaintance with God by knowing
the friends of God. Much of the bes
that God has for us of seif-revelatioi
comes thus intermediately througl
others' lives. No friendship, indeed
has yet rendered its best until tb(
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RENAL AND CYSTIC
Columbia. S. C.I suffered for eight years with kidney troubleand inflammation of the bladder to the extentthat 1 would hare to get up during the nightsome five or six times. After using this wateronly a few days. I am entirely relieved andsuffer no more effect of the trouble whatever.

J. P. D.
Virgilina. Va.. March 28.1814.Your Water has done me more good than anythingI ever tried for bladder trouble.

A.R.F.

Wesley, Ga.. May 12,1814.I had been down with bladder trouble.Couldn't stand on my feet three minutes at atime. In three days after I commenced drinkingyour Mineral Water my pain was all gone,could walk where I pleased, and felt like a newman. 8. B. D.
High Point. N. C., Oct. S. 1914.My wife has had a bad kidney trouble for severalyears. She has been using the water onlyabout three weeks and 11 has already made her

a new woman. Her colot is much improvedher appetite is all that she could wish for. her
digestion seems to be perfect. We give StiverSprings credit for It all.

T.0.&

GALLSTONES
Greenville. 8. C.Shlvar Spring Water cared mr mother of gallitones.or. I might say. it snatched her from thehospital door, as the doctors bed said nothingshort of an operation would do her any good.After drlnkin g the Water she was able to ge t outof bed. and Is today stout and healthy. I hopethese few lines will be of help to some one sufferingas my mother did.
W. J. STRAWN.

Wllliamston. N. C. Oct. 8,1914My doctor said I would have to be operatedon for gallstones, but since I have been drinkingyour water I haven't had to have a doctor.
W. 1L EDWARlJS.

Columbia. S. C.My wifevu ft chronic sufferer from railstones,she was stricken critically ill, and nothing butmorphine seemed to relieve her pain by renderngher unconscious. My physician, who la afood one, seemed to do very little good. Rev.K. J. Foster, pastor of Shandon Baptist Church)f Columbia, & C.. advised me to take her Immediatelyto Shlvar Spring. On consulting myphysician he agreed thatlt would be besttodo)o without delay. In about three days after arrivingat the Spring she was apparently relievedand had regained her appetite. She hassuffered no 111 effect of the trouble since.Please publish this for the benefl t sufferers
J. P.»

URIC ACID & DIABETES
Chancellor. Ala.T have been for many years affected with uricacid and kidney trouble, and the Mineral Waterhas helped me more than anything I have everdone for them and therefore heartily recommendsame to all who need a speedy relief andsure. W. F. MATHENY, M. D.

Lexington. Va.I can recommend your Mineral Water for disorderscaused by uric poison. I suffered andhave been relieved. It affords me pleasure torecommend this Water to all sufferers.
J. H. W11ITM0RE. %

Roxboro, N. C,T k. .J "
* uavn used ten eaiions oryour Mineral Water,and it has done ma worlds of good. My diseasea diabetes. I lost two years out of three from

any work, and your Water Is putting me back onmy feet again. JOHN R. PETT1GREW.
__

Derma. Miss., Ma*8,1914.
1 feel almost cured. Have recommended the Wetorto others, Mra. J J.

Sanford. N. C. April 15,1914.Ilave been down eight weeks with diabetes. OrderedShivar Spring Water, began drinking It,and keep lmproTlng. Showed my doctor the analysisandhosaidlt was JustwhatI needed, witha llthla tablet addod. Mrs. J. D. H.
Sanford, N. C.Have been down eight weeks with diabetes.Ordered Shivar Spring Water began drinking it.and keep Improving. 8howed my doctor theanalysis and he said It was Just what I needed,with a llthla tablet added.
MRS. J. D. H.

Derma, Mlsa
Have suffered for several years with diabetesI feel almost cured. Have recommended theWater to others. w

MRS. J.Jt

? friends have made It more easy for
t each other to believe in God and the
i spiritual world..H. C. King.
1

, The hope of the Christian needs to
a be cultivated as a duty..A Maclaren.


